
Isa 43:1-13 

 ‘hw"hy>  rm;Ûa'  -hKo)  hT'ú[;w> 1 
Yahweh        He says              thus               and now 

lae_r'f.yI   ^ßr>c,yOw>   bqoê[]y:   ^åa]r;Bo 
Israel              and One forming you             Jacob                  One creating you 

 ‘ar'yTi -la; 
you will fear       not 

^ßm.vib.   ytiar"ïq'   ^yTiêl.a;g>   yKiä 
on your name                    I called                   I redeemed you          because 

hT'a'(  -yli 
you                to me 

 ‘~yI‚M;B;   rboÜ[]t;  -yKi( 2 
in the water          you will pass over            because 

ynIa'ê  -^T.ai 
I [am]                with you 

^Wp+j.v.yI   al{å   tArßh'N>b;W 
they will overflow you         not                and in the rivers 

hw<ëK'ti   al{å  ‘vae  -AmB.  %leÛte  -yKi( 
you will be burned               not           fire                    in          you will walk     because 

%B'(  -r[;b.ti   al{ï   hb'Þh'l,w> 
on you              she will burn                 not                   and flame 



^yh,êl{a/   hw"åhy>  ‘ynIa]  yKiª 3 
your God                   Yahweh              I [am]        because 

^[,_yviAm   laeÞr'f.yI   vAdïq. 
One saving you                  Israel                   Holy One of 

~yIr;êc.mi  ‘^r>p.k'   yTit;Ûn" 
Egypt            your ransom             I will give 

^yT,(x.T;   ab'Þs.W  vWKï 
in place of you              and Seba           Cush 

T'd>B:ßk.nI   yn:±y[eb.  T'r>q:ôy"   rv,’a]me 4 
you are honored             in my eyes     you are precious           from which 

^yTi_b.h;a]  ynIåa]w: 
I loved you                and I 

^yT,êx.T;  ‘~d'a'   !TeÛa,w> 
in place of you         man                  and I will give 

^v,(p.n:  tx;T;î  ~yMiÞaul.W 
your soul       in place of         and peoples 

ar"ßyTi -la; 5 
you will fear            not 

ynIa"+  -^T.ai   yKiä 
I                    with you                 because 

^[,êr>z:   aybiäa'  ‘xr'z>Mimi 
your seed/offspring         I will bring in        from the east 

&'c,(B.q;a]   br"ß[]M;mi(W 
I will gather you          and from the west 



ynITeê  ‘!ApC'l;   rm;Ûao 6 
give      to the north              I will say 

yail'_k.Ti  -la;  !m'Þytel.W 
you will hinder/withhold           not              and to south 

qAxêr'me  ‘yn:b'   yaiybiÛh' 
from far       my sons            I will bring in 

#r,a")h'  hceîq.mi   yt;ÞAnb.W 
the land        from end of             and my daughters 

ymiêv.bi   ar"åq.NIh;   lKo… 7 
by my Name           the one being called           every 

wyti_ar'B.   ydIßAbk.liw> 
I created him            and from my glory 

wyti(yfi[] -@a;  wyTiÞr>c;y> 
I made him        also             I formed him 

rWEß[i  -~[;  ayciîAh 8 
blind                people              bring out 

vyE+   ~yIn:åy[ew> 
there is               and eyes 

Aml'(  ~yIn:ïz>a'w>  ~yviÞr>xew> 
to him               and ears         and deaf ones 



wD'ªx.y:   WcåB.q.nI    ~yIùAGh; -lK'( 9 
together                they will be gathered             the nations/gentiles       all 

~yMiêaul.   ‘Wps.a'(yEw> 
peoples            and they will assemble 

tazOë  dyGIåy:  ‘~h,b'  ymiÛ 
this             he will tell      among them        who? 

Wn[u_ymiv.y:    tAnàvoarI)w> 
he will cause us to hear                and former things 

WqD'êc.yIw>   ‘~h,yde[e(   WnÝT.yI 
and they will be righteous       their witnesses        they will give            

tm,(a/   Wrïm.ayOw>   W[ßm.v.yIw> 
[it is] truth                and they will speak       and they will hear                         

hw"ëhy> -~aun>   ‘yd;[e  ~T,Ûa; 10 
Yahweh            oracle of                 my witnesses          you 

yTir>x"+B'   rv,äa]  yDIßb.[;w> 
I have chosen                 which         and my servant 

yliÛ   Wnymi’a]t;w>    W[d>Teû  ![;m;äl. 
to me       and you will believe/trust             you will know     in order that 

aWhê  ynIåa]  -yKi(‘  Wny‚bit'w> 
He                I [am]                 that       and you will understand 

laeê   rc;Anæ  -al{   ‘yn:p'l. 
god            it was formed           not                before me 

s hy<)h.yI   al{ï   yr:ßx]a;w> 
it will be                  not                and after me 



hw"+hy>  ykiÞnOa'  ykiînOa' 11 
Yahweh            I [am]                    I 

 [;yvi(Am   yd:ß['l.B;mi  !yaeîw> 
Savior                   apart from me       and there is not 

yTi[.m;êv.hiw>   ‘yTi[.‚v;Ahw>  yTid.G:Ühi  ykiúnOa' 12 
and I caused to hear/proclaimed             and I saved                I declared                I 

yd:±[e  ~T,îa;w>   rz"+    ~k,ÞB'  !yaeîw> 
my witness           and you         strange/prohibited [god]            in you      and there is not 

lae(  -ynIa]w:)  hw"ßhy> -~aun> 
God                and I [am]       Yahweh           oracle of 

aWhê  ynIåa]   ‘~AYmi -~G: 13 
He               I [am]            from the day          also 

lyCi_m;   ydIßY"mi   !yaeîw> 
one delivering            from my hand            and there is not 

s hN"b,(yviy>   ymiîW   l[;Þp.a, 
he will turn it back               and who?            I will do 

 


